Every child a masterpiece

Dates to diarise
Last day of Term 4: Tuesday, 15 December - End of school year
Grade R diplomas issued: Tuesday, 15 December
Wednesday 16 December (Day of Reconciliation) - Year end
reports available via ChildCloud communicator
Thursday 2 January - First 2021 school fee instalment &
outstanding portion of annual educational supplies fee kindly due
Friday 15 January - Staff returns
Friday 22 January - Admin & Welcoming day (parents & learners) further info to follow in the new year
Monday 25 January - First school day for learners
*Please note: Dates have been aligned with WCED directives and
may be subject to change.

Dear Parents…
Our academic year drew to a fitting close with our Graduation Reception
for our Foundation Phase learners on Thursday 3 December. Well done
also to all our learners on their outstanding year end reports. We are
immensely proud of the positive 'can do' attitude shown by Capriccio
learners throughout the year and congratulate them on achieving success!
Looking back, we feel it is important to celebrate our learners, as well as
our entire school community, for being strong, determined and resilient in
overcoming the challenges we faced together this year. We would like to
take this opportunity to thank each and every parent for your valued
support and for trusting us to always act in the best interest of our
learners. To our learners and families who have completed their adventure
with Capriccio this year, thank you for being a part of our school family,
and we wish you all a bright and happy future.
'I believe in living a poetic life, an art full life.
Everything we do from the way we raise our children
to the way we welcome our friends is part of a large
canvas we are creating'. Maya Angelou

From our Management Office ...
A special word of thanks from our management team, to our parents, for your cooperation and vigilance
throughout this year, helping our school to remain Covid-19 free, despite being located in a so-called
hotspot area. We sincerely appreciate everyone's loyalty and continued support in these times, and
assure you of our unwavering commitment to delivering education services of the highest standards.

2021 School fees (as advised in our Term 3 newsletter):
Pre-school (including Grade R): R45,600 in 12 monthly instalments of R3,800
Preparatory: R48,000 in 12 monthly instalments of R4,000
Aftercare: R18,000 in 12 monthly instalments of R1,500.

Annual educational supplies fee:
This fee covers resources towards all aspects of our arts infused curriculum, including class stationery,
books, art materials, sensory ingredients and other supplies. The 2021 educational supplies fee remains
at R1,950 and is payable with your school fee instalment, by the end of the current school year. Parents
who prefer to spread payment over two consecutive months, are welcome to do so.

Staff News ...
We would like to thank our staff who have worked tirelessly throughout the lockdown period and beyond this year,
to continue delivering our hands-on curriculum in innovative ways, in keeping with our child-centred learning
approach.
Our best wishes accompany the following members of our 2020 teaching staff as they embark on their respective
new journeys: Tashai Simons opted to pursue alternative business ventures, Carina Brits is getting married early in
the new year and relocating with her husband, Charleen Schoultz managed to secure a Grade R post elsewhere and
Kay-Lynne Lotriet is starting out on a new chapter in her life. We would like to thank them for their valuable
contributions and wish them everything of the best on the life paths they have chosen.
As a school, we are very excited about our lovely new teachers joining our team in 2021 and cannot wait to
introduce them to our learners and parents at the start of the school year!

In conclusion ...
On behalf of our staff and management, may you be blessed this Christmas, may the holiday
season sparkle and shine, may all your wishes come true and may you feel this joy all year round.
We look forward to welcoming everyone back at school at the start of the new school year!
Be kind to yourselves and please keep safe.
According
to
sculptor,
Michaelangelo, “Every block of
stone has a statue inside it and it
is the task of the sculptor to
discover it.”
In the same way, our task is to
recognise the abilities and gifts in
each child, and to nurture these in
a unique way, in order for them to
realise their full potential.

